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Bettering the brotherhood of biking
and having fun while doing it!

PRESIDENT LETTER
New Look Newsletter

W

e are into a new year, bringing it’s own challenges and opportunities! Surviving
the heat is currently the biggest challenge, together with coping with the
drought!
On a more positive note we hope we will see more Members riding on a regular basis
and wish you all many safe kilometres in 2018.
You may wonder why we now feature the National Rally Logo on our Newsletter – this
is a year of celebration! Celebrating 20 years of Ulysses in South Africa so we are
proud to feature it. West Rand is one of the first 3 Chapters that started in SA so we
are part of the history. We also have 3 Members that were Founder Members for both
Ulysses SA and West Rand, being Jackie Ludick, Andre and Lesley van Rooyen.
We also want to welcome Kobus Strydom as the new Editor for our Newsletter, thank
you for your commitment to the Chapter in taking on this position.
Members please remember that we need your input to make this Newsletter happen,
so email your contributions to Kobus.Strydom123@gmail.com or jackie@xkulcha.com.
If we share all the pics on Ulychat there is nothing new in the Newsletter, so let us
keep the Newsletter going.
Safe Riding

RIDES
Official Chapter Sunday Ride: 2nd Sunday of
the month.
Sunday Breakfast Runs: Every Sunday.

Meeting Place: Pinehaven Sasol Garage
GPS: S26.06168 E27.83200
Time: 08:30 to depart 09:00

SUNDAY BREAKFAST RUN:
14

TH

Bru House

JANUARY 2018

A

nother hot and sunny Sunday,
ideal for riding and enjoying
some fresh air!
It was a morning of firsts – Steve
and Patricia arrived, looking forward
to riding again. Good to see them
since they have been working at
Steve’s home for the most of last
year, therefore not putting in bike
time!. Mike arrived as usual and
then Kurt arrived for his first Sunday Ride for 2018.
The 4 Bikes, with Jackie leading,
left Pinehaven to do a short ride to
Bru House. Arriving there it was busy,
but we found a table upstairs. Coffees
ordered it was time to share what happens in our lives! Congratulations Steve
and Patricia on getting engaged in December. Wishing you Happiness!
Food was ordered and the conversations
flowed, talking about December holidays, the new year, the 20th National
Rally and greeting other biking friends.
The service was slow as the kitchen was
clearly busy but once our brekkies arrived, it was good food as always.
Too soon it was time to leave, with Mike
and Kurt having plans for the rest of the
day.
Steve and Patricia planned to ride more
and Jackie joined them. Stopping on
the Dam wall, taking pics and then to
Hero’s at Cableway for a milkshake to
rehydrate and cool down. The ride back
past Pelindaba was a bumpy one but
once we turned onto the Lanseria road,
it was playtime again, all the way
home....
Great time out in good company!

From left to right: Mike, Kurt, Patricia, Steve and
Jackie

SATURDAY HOBO DAY JOL:
20TH JANUARY 2018

A

Vanderbijl Park

selection of pics from the joint ride to this Dayjol says it all..... What happened
and the jol stays at the jol, or so they say.

Attended by some West Rand Members, Kurt, Greg and AnnaMaria and from Wes
Wits - Allan, Boyd, Tania, Nicky, Mark and Daleen.

SUNDAY BREAKFAST RUN:

Bru House

24TH JANUARY 2018
arrived early, with granddaughter Christine as ‘agter oppi’. Mike was there
J ackie
as always and then Andre and Lesley arrived. Rob and Fin joined in the cage and
it was decided to make it a short ride due to other commitments . A friend was
called upon to take the important group photo before we got going.
Heading for the Bru House, Jackie was leading at a steady pace as she hadn’t had a
pillion on the back for more than a year and had to get used to the different handling of the ZX14.

Arriving at the Bru House the place was packed to capacity with a private function
upstairs for a cycle group, so space was limited but another group was leaving so
we found a table on the side with umbrellas providing some shade. Coffees were
ordered and conversations flowed. We ordered brekkie and sadly it appears their
service is going backwards. However the meal was good in the end.
Andre and Lesley headed home while Jackie followed Mike onto the Satellite road to
extend the ride with Christine. They stopped at the Drift Inn for a milkshake, were
they were joined by Andre and Francaise from the Centurion Chapter, with their
daughter Claire and enjoyed some good music.
Too soon it was time to head home. Rob and Fin reported home safe after a drink
at Anchor, completing another day out in sunny SA.

BIRTHDAY LIST
January

July

2—Boyd Smit
20—Kobus Strydom

August
1—Daniel Deysel

February
8—Fin Rogers
13—Beatrix van Staden
28—Anne-Marie Nethercote
March
4—Trudie Ferguson
21—Kurt von Broembsen
28—Kathy Braddon
April
7—Gerald van Staden
23—Rob Stevensen
26—Nikki Joubert
May
14—Mike Jagerman
24—Valerie Du Bruyn
June

8— Andre vd Heever
18—Mike Smith
23—Allan Ferguson
30—Teresa Strydom

September
8—Andre van Rooyen
13—Mark Westcott

October
10—Daleen Westcott
19—Lesley van Rooyen

November
15—Morgan Jones
18—Steve Vorster
20—Bryn Willemse

5—Grant Braddon
6—Nicky Oosthuyzen
8—Jackie Ludick
15—Greg Nethercote
27—Harold van Zyl

December

RALLIES AND DAY JOLS

MY PAL PADDY
Paddy says to Murphy … “My mate came of his motorbike today”.
“Oh really” Murphy said.
“Yes, He has brain damage, 2 broken arms & is blind in one eye”, replied
Paddy.
“Fucking hell says Murphy, no wonder he came off!!!

